Troop Recognition Program
Troop #:__________
End-of-year Reporting Form
City/State: __________________
Please print legibly. Also complete and submit the addendum with this report.
Dates for this information: ___________ to Dec. 31, 201__
Number of DSA members in the troop on Jan 1st:
(or at start of troop if troop was formed this year)
The number of new DSA members in the troop this year:

+ _______

Minus number of members that didn’
t renew for this year:

- _______

Total number of new members:

_______

_______

The number of new members (from line above) PLUS number at start of year: ______ (If 5 or less,
multiply your point total by 3. If 6 to15, multiply point total by 2. 16+ = actual point total.)

PLEASE read the guidelines to get all the details on what is required in each category to earn
the points! The info below is very basic and doesn’
t include all of the guidelines.
Total
Total
Information needed
number Points
New members this year that have paid dues to DSA and participated in at least one
troop activity (5 points each)
Certified Dog Scouts belonging to troop members on Dec. 31st (Includes all new and
previously earned Dog Scout titles) (1 point each)
For each new specialty badge (or pack dog title) earned this year by a troop member
(including badges earned at camp/mini-camp.) (3 points each)
For each troop member with a dog that has/had issues, that the troop designates as
having made great progress with the dog’
s issues during the reporting year. (Can also
be for a human troop member that has made great progress.) (3 points each)
For each organized and attended training day –a time set-up just for troop members to
specifically work on training. (1 point. each)
For each organized and attended troop meeting and for organized activities (like hikes,
swim days, etc.) that allow members to work on socializing their dogs and be active with
their dogs. (1 point each)
Troop member attends a positive dog training seminar or camp and shares knowledge
gained with the troop members. Or the troop has a “movie night”to watch and discuss a
dog training DVD or DVD of a dog training seminar. A troop member presents a free
seminar or TV spot (or gets a dog related educational news article published). (3 points)
Members that attended DSA camp or mini-camp (1 point each member)
Troop leader (or their representative), and/or the troop’
s Scoutmaster(s)/Evaluator(s)
attended leadership retreat (each person= 1 pt.)
Each event where the troop has a booth or info table to tell people about DSA (1 pt ea)

$

For each block of 10 hours of Community Service/public education by troop members
and their dogs acting as representatives of DSA or the troop. (1 pt. per 10 hrs)
For each block of 10 hours of general community service by troop members without
their dogs but as representatives of DSA or the troop. (1 pt. per 10 hrs.)
Funds raised for a non-profit as a troop activity or DSA representative (1 pt. per $50)

$

Funds raised for DSA National and sent to the DSA treasurer. (5 pts. for each $50)

Hrs.
Hrs.

Abandoned piles found in public picked up/properly disposed of (1 point per 10 piles)
TOTAL POINTS

Report submitted by:

Your email:

